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ANDERSOH" & ROSE,
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IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
,, ,rnnl! thie eminent physician Can be
.flfilti J nntUentiallj' by or otherwise.

i.llr
-- R. ANIER ROSE,

Kj Bloc.. Davtuport, Iowa.
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Wines and liquors
161 ad 1618 Third Are
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tXCOSrOBATEO CKDEK THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank.
Rock Islakd 1u

Upcajl liw fraai a. m. U . av. sad Sstsrdaj rmme tmm T to 8 a'cisok.
F'.vt per ent Interest paid oa Deposits. Monay loaned on Parsonalccol-Utcral-wr

KMUEstat ctirlty.

r. L. XITCSELL. rrtst. PC. DEXEMAjnt, Vic rwat. JJ Mt BCFOED, Cashier.

r. t. Kitchen, r. C. Heekanraa. John Crahsach. PH11 HUcaeU. S. P. Ball. IStraon,
B.W Bam. J. M. Balord. Ma Vslk.

Jacasoa at Boasr, Sslleitors.
tVrta (Miatre Jnlj t, kN, snd ccany the soathcast coraer ef Mitchell A Lyase's arw ksildiaw

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ox Carpenter Work Done.

Uce-r- al tobetaf aoaa oa short nottea aad satanactlea casraataed.

UM IMaw tl Twrolftfc Strart. BOCK ISLAKD

S!tab'.:bcd

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save moay bv bnjing yonr Crockery, Gins aware, Cut-ler- r,

Tinware. Woodwar, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 6 ard 10 Cents Store.

UUa, C. OZTSCirs. UU4 Third Ave

THE NEW
City 3ua and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expreep
wagon and you will reoeWe prompt attention.

rirMy-T.ATT- K ft EPKXCE3, Prop.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ki :::itectc21 c:a
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BOCK KLAKD.

J. 1IAGSR, Proprietor:

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES"
C2AT SAVIKa HSULT3 FROSI THS U8SOP .

TWI

YOU UNCLE'S PAYROLL,

Romutoatative Dockery --at the joint
coanoalttM of coaunutL aiTDointed at the

it acaakHi t iMrairevato the atatasof
the laws organifcimg the execatiTe 4e

raneatB, has anbaitted a nrtM re
port. It was prepared nnder the direo-tle- n

of Messrs. Cleaves and Conrts,
clerks of the committee on sppropria--
txeM of Uie senate nl botrae, repectaY-ly- ,

end is an index and reference to all
the laws relating to the executive de-
partments. A general recapitulation
snows tnat appropriations, baa been
maoe for specific salaries for the Tear
ending Jane SO. 18M, in the several de
partments as follows:

EaecnUve 1 salary, the nrrsident. SSOLOa: 1
salary, the vice president. ,W 21 salaries,
exerntire office. Vnn.

urparunrnt of Ktate aalarlcs. fllfUOn.
rirpartaieat of War-salari- ea, 3.9U7k.
Ihiwnnient of the TiaannwS.ris ul.ri.

. Prwtom I)rirtnjmt-C.T- S nalarlf. T7.MI.
Deparum-n- t .f Jasrice-t- W aalarie. ?1,TS0,
Drpsrtmeat of tbe irary-S- ri) salariea. S3.- -

77B.

Departracut of tUc latcrior-3.S- S salarirs,
KIW.4M.

Deparlnn-n- t of AcriroUore SB salaries,
411.5. .
ltepaitnirr.t of Lubo-r- i salaries, f 101.091.
Civil Mrrvtcr Onramiwinn tt salarino. SSi,loa
Frh t'inmlii.a-- l salaries. $172,131.
Interstate 1'ummrrce Conunlssinn sala-rwi- v

$4 1.am.
Under Smil Institution Tlie salariea

wroanprmation of all nrvessary cniployeesoa
account of tho National museum, linreau of
iateraational North American eth-nola-o'.

National 7.liieical park and the
obwrvatory arc provided for la

reneral appropriations, without sseclfyiaa;
numbers or amonnt. r- -

Oovenimrut Printing Office salaries, Sl&a

Librarv o' ltiirrp 3nlnrir. s8am.
Ilistni't of C.uinbiu.-L,- ,. llariea. tljafljl

Uraal total. $i:vM.13G. .

HE FOfESAW HIS DOOM.

Slpralar rremmiltlon of a M Who've!
Aocidentally Killed.

' If Oristor.licr P. rvicUtiire, tiie Philal
.1,11..:.. i - . TT3
lnllcd Friiisy aftcnioon by falling do1

tbo collar fturs of the store at 48
Forty-seci- il strei-t- , had only taken heed
to the curiuus prccumitiun which came
to biiu before he loft biaue on the previ-
ous jjlay, his wife r.tid little danghter
would not. now lie crying their eyes out
in their coxy home.

McGmre w.ns the superiutendent for
Harrison Ac Wharton of Geruiantown,
and traveled all over the country, hik-
ing after the setting up of their boilers
He always went iath journeys cheer-
fully onongh, but when be was. tirdered
to go to Boston Thursday be went to his
home at 5235 Irving street in a singular
btate of depression. Ho told his wife
and friends that he felt certain that h?
would meet hid death on tbe trip and re-

fused to be langlied out of his convic-
tion.

His wife accompanied him to the
Broad street station, and after be bad
got on the train be jumped off to em-
brace her again and begged her to at
least go with him. She could not leave
their little danghter, and he went alone.

She caught some of bis worry herself
aad did not sleep a wink all night and
was hardly surprised to get a telegram
next afternoon telling of. his sadden
dnath. She came to this city and took
the bodysto Philadelphia. New York
World.

The Paris rnlveraal Cahihltion.
One of the principal events of the

week has been the issue of a decree,
signed by President Carnot and pub-
lished in The Journal Officiel, organiz-
ing the commission for the universal ex-
hibition to be held here in 1M0. Tbe
measures proposed are similar to those
taken for tbe exhibition here four years
ago. One of the most intimate friends
of the president, M. Alfred Picard of
the Conseil d'Etat. is named commis-
sary general and director in chief of the
entire enterprise, and he will be aided
in his herculean task by numerous con-
sultative committees. It is needless to
add that this exhibition, organized for
the purpose of inaugurating the

of the twentieth century, is
to be iniineo-stirabl- y superior to the great
fair of 18M and to lie on a scale alto-
gether unprecedented. Paris Letter.

It Stasia be ta Bess.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay St.. Sharps-bur"-- ;.

Ta., says he will" not he with-
out Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption. Couyhs and Colds.th.it
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of

La tirippe," vhen" various oilier
remedies and several physicians had
done her no rood. Roltert Barber.of
C'ooksixtrt, Pa., claims Ir. King's
New IViscovcry has done him more
(rood than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & r's

drug store. Large lmfiles
50 cents and f1.

ELECTRIC B1TTEK.
Thjs remedy is Iieeoming so well

known aad so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all'diseases of the lver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
a well as cure all 'malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money, refunded Price 50 ets. and
11.00 per bottle at Harts & Ulle-mye-r.

BCCKLEX B ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

braises, cores, ulcers, salt rheum
Feer sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin crap.
tions, and positively cares piles or
no pay required, it . is guaranteea
to give perfect satisfactios, or money
refunded. Price 86 cents per box.
For sale by Harts UUemeyer

War Rltc a tarn rate. j
' Among tlie many thousands of ex-

hibits at the Worlds fair, none attracts
Ltore enthusiastic attention than, that of
tbe crmy. write a newspaper man.
That of the ordnance department is of
special interest, especially the relief
map showing the great coast defenses,
tbe models of the modern forts and the
old time blockhouses. The small arms,
including the old flintlock aanekets of
400 yenrs ago and tbe rifiea of tbe pres-
ent day, the magazine guns, tnachine
gnus, mountain howitzers and the 12
inch siege guns, are also shown.' Then
there is the gun that fired the first shot
in the civil war. the first ballet fired at
Fort Sr inter and the various machines
for making rifles, ammunition and great
guns.

e Oaajtat n Ylet at Beano.
The Germaa. emperor is no doubt a

model of-- most of the dotaestathvhtaea,
trot be certainly ts wanting in one of
them a fondness for home. Not long
ago bis imperial majesty happened to
mention to his brother, Prince Henry of
Prussia, that be was oat of health, and
that his doctors had advised at least a
month of complete change of air. On this
Prince Henry suggested that tbe best way
of following the advice would be to spend
a month in Berlin! London Tit-Bit- s.

Tat rest's
rhyaiet la "bliss" hi fact as well as verse

And 111' Ith "pill." aad with" hearse
la fact and verse, we find --cowplete rwrrtrj'"
XtiTBar. bert wits. "Goldua Medical Dnooverr."

For drlvlnx ont sere fuloas and all other taints
of ihe blosd, fori trying the cotwtlratloa against

or c raaenptiro, tor strengtbenias
the digestive organs and invigorating the entire
srttrm by sending streaas of pare blood through
ail the veins there trathiag equal to Dr,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov ry. I. is the
only gnzrinteed Vood, liver and lung remedy
solo.

Vdrl lni!:rsc:3l
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

SsoH's Emulsion
of cod-liv-er oil with Hypc-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than ml?k.

Iiia--i- d by Scntt A Bo-rr-e. S. Y. AnVnecWa

PACIFIC LIMITED ,
VIA

SOO-PACI- FIC LINE.
RUNS DAILY FROM ST. PAUL
AND MINNEAPOLIS TO , NEW
WHATCOM, VANCOUVER VICTO
RIA, TACOMA, SEATTLE. PORT
LAND AND SAN FRANCISCO
SHORTEST ROUTE, QUICKEST
TIME AND FINEST TRAIN TO
rUGET SOUND POINTS, ALASKA.
JAPAN, CHINA AND AUSTRALIA.
SLEEPER AND UPHOLSTERED
TOURIST SLEEPER TO NEW
WHATCOM, WASH., DAILY WITH
OUT CHANGE.

First Class Limited Rate,
Second .

Kotmd Trip,

5.00
18.00
65.50

TICKET OFFICES:
31)8 Robert St. 127 Third St." So..

(Hotel Ryan) (Guaranty Bid)
St. Paul. Minneapolis,

or Union Depots.

American Catarrh Cure.

The American Catarrh Cure is the result of at
years study aad tteatment of the disease. One
fertile mvraoat ow meet skeptical. It Is always
ready for um, neediea? nelttier doaeber nor atom-
iser. It rertnras the rieartag, cares tbe hawking
caagb Bid expactntatiog.rr move the headache
and nose bleedings, umtvaaea tae appot te. pro- -
uuces souan steep, invigorates the whole system
and incrca-e- s tne vita' ity. rrepared m!y byW.
H Jones, tf . O., No 12 Nona Klevenih street.
Philadelphia, or mailed anywhere for SI

For tl by alt dratit. RsrtsA BshBsen,
bole--l agent- -, t sod 4J Kineteeuth street,

iters. Itiiaad.

Jo tin Volk 6c Co,
- QHtHAL

CONTRACTORS
AMU

SOUSE BUILXIERS.
Ifaaafactaren

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Floorin;
WaiaBeoatiag,

aad an ktads weed week far
BajtrteeataSt. heuThwd sad Vearta

-

of

- at te

is Dr. Bnanawl PUcaher mmcBCloai law bltato
maWI CkHrtreav. It ceMtnxns neither Opium, Morn)lrJjhe asr
mU Naroottts aTvbstoaHm. It is a fcorf-ales- s rabstltat
for Pau-ecori- e. Irofa, Soothins Syrups and Castor OH.
It is Pleaitrant. Its rnranteo is thirty ymra tnae by
XLTHlans ofMotl-ter-s. Caatoria destroys Yornu tusd aHeTors

fereiiriliAewa, CaEtoria prevents Tomitin-- r 8tmr Card,
ctxres IMarrliosa and Wind Colic Castorla reUerem
toeMng-- troubles, cures conatifjation and llaUdeahe-r- .

Castoria naalmllafea the food, es the atd
and bowels, healthy aad natural sieem.
tetia la the ChUdreas Paautcea the XXeth-r- B Friend.

Castoria.
--CasUiria is an excellent medidne for chll-dre- a.

Mothers have repeatedly told meof Ita
good eaTect upon their children.

Da. G. C Oaaoen,
Lowetl,Kaea.

Castoria h, the best remedy for childreaof
whichlaaacaaniated. 1 hope the daya not
far distant wheamothers will ooaskler Unreal
laatfeatof tlaeuchlldreal aad bm Castoria hv
atead of the verkaisquack nostrums which are
ueat-oyl- thrar loved ones, by forejagtadiiin
BKirphine, soothins; syrup aad other hurtfal
agents down then-- throats, thereby aaiHia)

a
5 -- aitnr MOtK
--'AWWa'

Da. J. F. KncaxTM,
Conwar. Arte

Castoria.
Castoria k so well attested to

I recommend a as superior bsany
kaowa to me.

R. A. AacB-aa,- hX.
Hi So. Oaford St.. Brooklyn, m. 1

Our phvsiclara in the chndrea's
aaeat have tatokea highly of their

In tfaetr ont-a- de practice with
and altbonga we only have
naedioal aoppaas what is kaowa as
prodocla,yat weare te
aaerita of Castoria has won oa to leak
favor upon tL"

Mam-a- y

Uxrrcs axa

Atun C. Sam, .Pres.,

V 71 Xaw Tork City.

BALD HEADS!
what Is the condition of yottrs? Is yonr Imar airy,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless apwarance? Does It fad oat when comheti er
brmshed? Is it fnH of aueruff ? Doeyoa-rfatch- ?

Is it dry or in a heated coadJUon? H these are sense ef
symroans warned in tiane oryon wiH Ireceamc taIdL

iSkookumRootHair Grower
('(whetyoaneed.

a-

of tbe dbeaicsof tneaaarands
tbem. rtrnii um -- rnutalaa nrlian

Is apt Drr. twit a rieligtatfnnr co.lioa' and retraoaaag Toaie. Bys
" w w,. nil., MW.

t'le.nse
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ence

a

ateep O-- e sealp cla.a. bealftrr. aod frtefrw li i flaltes
km Heap. Udeatrajsj

t ytjnt dnitVlflft CSaaTaVrfSt CUpTsi1? VfJVI aw?rl tltlVCt f VsnV aTSaal W 'eVsst

T Jar ; Xm fWr.

THE SKOOKLTl ROOT HAIR GROWER
Sf Swath Fifth Avowee. Sew Tork. V. Y.

THE IIOLINE WAGON,
Uouxx, Ills. ,

Tbe Lloline Wagon Co.

LMiCtUTCTS ol FARU. SPRHQ AHD FREIGHT Y7ACCZ3
A foil aad completo line of Platforra aad other Spring f

vV

free

Hoarnai.

be

Ban the MOLLS A WAttOM baton l

CO,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas iuid Steam

SMIKAIIY PLUnBEIG.

A ooaapleta line of itpe, Braas Ooxi-tS- a, Paddaj TZtTt

Fin Brick Etc. LaTgect Jid best eqidppcJ
eatablisiiBient west of Cluoaoo.

DAVIB kUJJMML stollno, El 1 112. 114 West fw- -

TalsrAoaoaOoa. Tohqtaoae Ilea.
lies'

B. 1 DcGIlalB, "
9

Contrtactor eincL Builder.
Ottce sad Shop ttiUeath Street

S, EOCS IZhAED, ILL.
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